
                                                                               
   
 

 
 

Smart India Hackathon 
 

Date: 13/04/2022, Time: 11:00 am 

 
Srinivasa Ramanujan Seminar Hall 

Room No. 329 
 

 
 

Programme 
 

 
1. About the SIH     Dr. S. K. Hasan, Convener, IIC 

2. Presentation by Team-1  

3. Presentation by Team-2  

4. Presentation by Team-3  

5. Presentation by Team-4  

6. Presentation by Team-5  

7. Presentation by Team-6  

8. Presentation by Team-7  

9. Presentation by Team-8  

10. Presentation by Team-9 

11. Vote of Thanks by Dr. R. P. Singh, SPOC SIH-22    



 
 
 

Hackathon Report SIH 2022 

 

On the outset of SIH 2022, idea presentation of proposed nine teams from different streams of 

Institute was organized in front of our jury and based on their recommendations, ideas finally 

approved is hereby forwarded for participation in the next round of SIH 2022. The following 

teams have been selected based on their performance and details are as given below- 

 

1. Chat Board 

It is based online customized conversation.  

2. Tourism Development 

 

Innovation in tourism 

 

3. Herbal Organic Face Moisturizer 

 

Preparation of beauty product  

 

4. Sports App 

Information of sports related activities and venues 

5. AI based i-care 

 

Information about doctors and health related equipments 

 

6. e-Employment 

Web portal for employments 

7. Vision 

 

This device is truly special because it can use Machine Learning models to 'see' the world 

via a generic camera and perform tasks depending on how the detected object's position is 

changing in the camera. 

 

8. Fantasize Coders 

 

Travelling and truism sector is one of the most prosperous sectors which have many 

opportunities in it. The idea of develop and design a mobile application for guiding the 

tourist of char-dham yatra and other places in Uttarakhand state. 

 



 
 
 

9. Green Tech 

 

Green technology is the application of the environmental science and technology for the 

development and application of products, equipment and systems to conserve the natural 

resources and environment. 

 

List of selected teams are attached herewith. 

 

Link: Facebook, LinkedIn and Instagram link for the event organized and promoted on 

your social media 

https://www.facebook.com/109142168164486/posts/154789940266375/ 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/itmgkpofficial/ 

https://www.instagram.com/itmgkpofficial 

 

Yours Sincerely: 

 

 

Dr. R P Singh 

SPOC 

 

Date: 13.04.2022 

https://www.facebook.com/109142168164486/posts/154789940266375/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/itmgkpofficial/
https://www.instagram.com/itmgkpofficial









